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nrkAMs' the rocks «**> ghiy-aud the shore
iil xt^cp,

i..i the water* Wow loojf dark a»*d deep
i-Vre the rugged pip* In fa louely pride
Lrtnn gloomily over thf murky tide. ;

yje,v the reeU« and rqsh arc ton* and

And *Se Veed* .9J&* tWc* on th'" wiml"

iog bauk ; ' ¦¦.;.'
Where thf shadow is heavy the whole
, day through. " v '

at Its mooring the old canoe.

The u»«l«w» P^ddlta are idly dropptf
,;w,> a sea-bird wing that the storm

b«« looped*
And crowed on the railing on*? o'er one,

Me the folded hand* when the work

Wblte busily back and forth '-between
rbo fpWer stretches hit* silvery screen

And the solemn owl, with Ha dull tu-whoo
Hetties down on tho side of the old-

canoe.

'fke stern half suuk in the- shiny wave

KoU slowly away iu ita living grave,
And the greeu moss creeps Qrer its dull

Hidiug its' moulderiug dust1 ftway ,

tike -th^ hand that plants o'er the«toinb
a flower,

Or the ivy that mantles tho falling tower ;
While many a blossom of loveliest hue
Hpriags up oVr the stern of the old

eanoe. \* .
-

The currentleaa waters ar« dead and still,
The twilight-wind plays With fhe boat

at \tfll,
A.vl fastiy irt aud out again r,,

it - !. :*'» of.it-'H rusty chain)
l,ik ill.- \ i > uvaton of the hands of

Tune
That me." anil i>urt at" "the noontide

chime.
Ah the shore is hissed at each turn autfw,
By the driffplng boy of the old canoe.

Ob, many a time with carelisa hand
J have. pushed it aWay from the pebbly

strand !
And paddled it down where the stream

runs quick,
Whore the whirls are wild and the

eddies thick,
And laughed as 1 leaued o'er the rock-

iug Bide.
Aud looked b«'low in thq broken tide,
To see that the faces aud bouts were two
That were mirrored back from the old,

canoe.L-...
But now. ji.s I lean o'er the erumbliug

side
And look below iu the sluggish tide.
The face that I see is graver grow'u,
Aud the laugh that I hear bha a sober

tone,
And the hands that lent to the light v

skiff wings ^
Have grown familial1' withVaterner things
Hut 1 love to think oft he hours that sped
As I rocked where the whlls their white

spray shed.
Kre the blossom waved or the green grass:

grow
OVr the mouldering stern of the old

__esnoe^- selected.

Tin: STATE HIGH SCHOOL
DEBATING LKAGUE
This league is composed of thirty hlghj

whools -throughout the State, of which:
the Camden High School is one. The

^.oext competitive debate cornea^ off in
Columbia, on the^ovening of May 2nd.
Wbjcet: Iteftolved, that the United
States should adopt the policy of re¬

tiring one year's "military training of
every able bodied njan before he reaches
the age of 21. At the preliminary next
Friday evening in Sumter the affirmative
from the Camden High School will be
represented by Tom Kirkland and JameS
Olyburn. On the same evening in Oo?
Iambia Joyce* Stoedman, and George
Wittkowsky from tho Camden High
School will uphold the negative. We
wish the young debaters success, and

' hope that Caxnden may have a place in
the picture. J

,

MAJESTIC
PROG R.A M

Today Friday April aftth. . >
Thomae H. Inee Presents
CHARLES RAY IN

"THE SHERIFF'S SON?
A Paramount Picture

r-
'

i
'? . . ¦ ¦

Saturday April 2«U». ^

MAItY MILES MINTER IN
"Roseroai7 Cllmbe The Helfhta*'

Also a ,T. Montgomery Flagg Comedj
"ONE EVERY MINUTE"
And 'Ghbrlie Chaplin in

h- +THB RINK" ] Z&fcz-
Monday April 38tl|,|l"-»^'

VIVIAN MARTIN IN
. wxiftMt cmwur

A Paramount Picture
Also a Mack Sennett Comedy

Tuesday April 99th'
-Program NetYet-Aauouaoed

Wednesday April Wth.
DtfgSTHY OISH SP
"PEPPY POLLx" ~

A Paramount Picture

Thursday May 1st. M '

Metro Preaenta
JANE HAMILTON IN
M40HNY ON THE gPOTT

^Alae « Pal^e Weekly

lasaag
"CAPTAIN 5SdS[*^-MJ

KAMTKK in C.iMI)KN
^Surriy tbtj fir«t l£futer morning' iu,^h*

summer land of Palestine ttPUliL-Mfltliavtt
been morv beautiful dear and balmy
than last Sunday li^Camden. The HprlU|had donned her dress of grccu the tall
maples, cltn^ aud oaks wearing an etu-
eruld uniform, arid pven the piuv* that
wave their everlasting green all wjuter
bud dvnuod a (mil mantle of verdant
bue, The song of tb*» mocking bird rang
triumphantly from the 1 ( K*
aud tho (red bird auswered from the
cedar. Canuleu was (and is) abloom
Willi nil the lovely flower* of. spring.
The WWi tho queen t>f . ho ilower* .shod*
diugher fragrance everywhere and the
,l>iirj>K> and \vhit<5, lilies whose loveliness,
undiminished by the wear of ocnturld*
«ttu rivaled the glory of Solomon.
:a Tho Churches were all opened and
W-ell filled the bright warm Hunshjns
"Was iuvitiug. The services werf ap?
Pfopriate, clustering around tbo groat
central doctrine of tho Christian faith
Mi. Hesunvctiou of Christ. Tall vnv.i

of pure white lilies adorned .some of1 the
Altars while others worn banked in the
suow.v white dogwood and delicately
piuk honeysuckle. Flowers, flowers,
everywhere I What an appropriate Eas-
tor offering.
"We are his witnesses, out of the dlni
park region -death we have risen with

Illm.
Back from our sepulchre rolleth tbe

ntone,
And spring, the bright ^ Allgel sits smil¬

ing thereon,
Wo are Ilia witnesses. He*' where we layThe snow that late bound us is folded

away :
Aud April, fair Magdalen weeping anou,Stands flooded with light of the new

risen Suu."

CHANGE IN
lUJItARY HOURS
Two Weeks ago the Library hours for

^he afternoon were chauged and tho Lib-
Kai-y opened from 0 to 7 :.'10. This was
published and placarded on the door, but
it seems that some of the pntrons oou-
tinuo to come at .'I :30 to ft p. m. uud
tn'iss gettiug their hooks changed. The
change was made to suit the public, and
give the . business men an opportunity
to come by the Library on their way
home. It is hoped that they will tako
advantage of -it, and irmcniber the WT5"
root h<»nrsj.morning: 9:30 to 12'c30; af
ternoou 0 to 7 :30 All of the new books
are in tbe Library. Why not road tiiem?

r
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MEETING OK I) ~\. R.
Tho regular monthly meetiug the llob-

kirk Hill, Chapter D. A, ft, will be held
Thursday May 1st at 4:30 p. m. at the
residence of Mrs. M. A. Shannon. \

MEETING OF
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
. The annual meeting of the Cemetery
Association will J* he4d in the Presby¬
terian lecture room on 'Monday after¬
noon the 28th at six nVlocp. A fuU
attondauce is requested. I %

. i
iiooitl Call at Red Cross O/fiee.

|Wo have been requested by the Caoj>
den R«d Cross Chapter to ask the fol¬
lowing named to call at the Ited Cross
office in Camden. An effort has beofl
inndo to get ii^%<MW^iuj>i<'atk>n with these
people and the papers have been ap¬
pealed to And them : -

Esther Hough, rfd 4, (Tamden.
l^jla Winter, Camden
Iarc Carter,
Hattic Gordly Gardner * V

"Samie Stover Lee.
Lu:n May Jenkins, Lugoff. **..---.* ~

Mittie Robertson, Camden.
Alice Eskridge, Camden
Child Patterson, Boykin
Bessie Carter, rfd 3,.Oamdeu. .

. PERSONAL, 3"
Mrs. K. T. Goodale and little Miss

Mary Baker. wi?re the gucs^ (rf. S^r- <|nd
M ra. J ; A. Bo^a^Bidgeway | few days
¦this week.

prof. A. b. tlOiHeiiheiiuer,. of Charles¬
ton, spent Easter Sunday with home-
folks here.
Miss Meta DeLoachc, who is teaching

in tbo schools at Newberry vfras the
guests of her parents here Sunday. She
was accompanied by Miss Marihn Jones,
of .Vowfrerry.

Mrs. L. T. Mills, iiissoH Leila Shan-
non, Ellic Zemp aud Hllen Douglas Boy-:
week iu Atlanta. N

kin formed a party to attend grand opera
Metfsre. Bt O. Boykin and D. A. l5oy-

kin have returned from a several weeks

stay at 'White Sjittnfs, Florida.
Bfiss Mary Edna Clyburn of'Winthrop

College spent Easter with" her parents
Mr. and Mm. James Clyburn.
Mrs. P* B. Hlnson of Columbia was

a visitor in Camlden last week end.

PAY CASH STYLE HEADQUARTERS
ww.. j&arirtii Urawit GUotbrs A" S,IJ

CASH PAYS

The Sign That Indicates
mm£IlSfTV' ,

.' .'. ' AV

Jit's early Spring an t most men are in the prospec*
tive mood for new clothes and ^he question of where to
get the best value and satisfaction together with good
taste and stylo comes up.

1
The sign displayed at the top of this "ad" gives the

answer. We are proud t >^>e the possessor of this sign
in our city. It's "insurance" that any. clothing pur¬
chaser is getting his money's worth of everything a suit
or topcoat possesses and the selection of this line was

made after careful observ \tlon before we decided to ex¬

ploit it here. It has proven its worth!

New Spring light-we ght coats and suits have just
been unpacked and we'll say the pleasure of your early
inspection shall "be all ours."

Watch Our Windows for the Latest
7 .tt ^ ;'V

in Everything

i .**

ni% is ouv ^44#>
Wfb 1»

riu> of thuHP who
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Cverything For TKe Boy OP Everything i'or Tbc Man

WORK OF KK1> ('ROSS

What Camden Chapter Has AocompUshed
Daring The Past Year.

For the past three months the work
of the Red dnu -Chapter tyis been heav¬
ier thau durftog the war, The Home
Service Department reports 210 families
dealt with: 195 families agisted, 1.»

families received Information : $320.10
amount of financial assistance given ;
an average of eight to ten letters written
per day; about 107 .bonuses have been
applied for.

With the cooperation of the Caoteep
Committee, a most successful booth, filled
with good things for thi? boys was kept
'l km a 1 1 d ay in Columbia when the 30th
Division paraded, Company M bein? es-

po<>ially eared foh
; A committee of ladies served refresh-

; uients at the Horse ¦Show and made $10tf.
The Welcome ilome celebrations have

boen held aud am the .policy of the Red
Cross is to weloojne each set of returning
heroes another entertainment .wi!l greet

, jh?^Tbe guewef Hibkitk IJ^5pre^oi»Wp
thfoulh Mw. Marvin qnite a ^iieaitium
to help in our'work.

Mr. Krumbholz assisted most generous¬
ly in'our last celebration.
The Chapter wishes especially to

thank tho Red Cross Glee Clul 'of the
Ba«6 Hospital, Camp Jackson, for t licit
delightful program entitled "A, Day. in
tJamp", presented at the -Opera House
Saturday evouing April 12th. Eighteen
Red Cross and army men nnder the lead-
»rship of Mr. W. H. Randy form this
fine glee drib and gfv* their services
free for the entertainment of follow sol¬
diers. Tho uproarious applause showed
the appreciation of the enormous audi¬
ence. The hospital scene #ith Misses
Yates and Kirkland as nurses was~r«s-
pecially approved and the long "The
Rose of Nq Man's Land pictured by Miss
Katherine Zemp was the feature of the

]*" rr. »'*r/«C T~* .' * .* y-y- *^TT" -' >* V* * '¦*¦ /-.> "-*..-

^veuirfg. Rev. Mr. Gordon-^ and Mr. II.
Ji. Clarke made stirring addresses at
the Welcome Home calibration.- :'i
The onerous work of compiling the

Honor Roll of KershaW Coupty was com¬

pleted by Mr G. S, Higginn and showed
between 1,00 and 1,200 men in service.

iSeveral laiigc boxes of surgical .dress¬
ings Were presented to the Camden hoy

A^* course i;> HC0A6 Nursing was In

but unfortunately she was taken ill and
the course had to be postponed. Cam-
don needs this course badly and if we
desire a district nprse we must show
more interest in such work. Another
epidemic will be upon us before w<v-know

. '100 pounds of clothing;, was shipped
for Belgian and .French refugees.. "V
224 pinafores, 220 childrens garments,

141 miscellaneous articles were shipped
;.> Atlanta headquarters.
Only n fetf subscribers to the Red

Cross magazine have been reported.
Thq only funds available now for Red

( Orpjcs work except through gifts, etc;,'fife w Kimh«« (A
should have 0,000 robe rfc. St t?£at,, but.
wo do not yet 'number 000. One dollar
a year is a small amount to bring such
grcnt rrturns to a community.

. .

The Price of Poaeo."
L.--V, i.! Jj it' r-i. t "*1

|?ffce Pfiee of Peace" the official war
films made on the battle gtelds of France
will be shown at-tSeTSfajestic Thursday
May 8th. Those pictures wiH be shown
i-nder the direction of the United 8tates
Covernment, and there will bo no admis¬
sion* charges. r. .. .' .

Mrs. Ouy Qunter and children who
have been ^Wting Mrs. Gunter's parents
M/., and Mrs, C. J. Shannon, left Wed-j
nesday for Greenville whdre they will
join Mr. Gunter and make their home
in that city.

^pO produce a fine white flour, which also retains theJL real nutrition and sweetness o£ . the wheat, is the/
ambition of every miller. In the products of the old
Piedmont Mills, "PIEDMONT" «nd "PUftlTAN"
thip ambition is realized. .

By the Piedmont process of milling these familiar old
brands carry every desirable*property of the grain, and
their use results fn thelightestand most wholesome breads
and cake! The same satisfactory flour is the foundation
of "Argus Self-Rising," from which the best biscuits are
made simply by jthe addition of milk or water, and lard.

The products of the Piedmont mills have been famous
for a hplf century. You can buy the Piedmont flour now
in pre-war quality since the Government has removed
its restrictions on milling. f
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